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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The latest news from New Harvest:

A recent microscopic photo taken by New Harvest Fellow Jess Krieger. Here, she performed a DAPI/rhodamine
phalloidin staining for a sample of turkey muscle. DAPI (in blue) stains the nucleus, while the phalloidin (red)

stain highlights the cytoskeleton of the cells.

Application forms for volunteering and exhibiting at the 👉 New
Harvest 2018 conference👈  are now open!

https://www.new-harvest.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7ke1T89SlA1_TQ8262I1irGWDpfa_odCLqlHkyQkgqjqAaw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfypG15q_UoCuW6wBjad7Bg8cVneMZKOfTfggFutneMIsztOA/viewform
http://2018.new-harvest.org/
http://2018.new-harvest.org/
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We've launched our updated Grant Opportunities page, with new
categories for Postdoctoral Fellows and Dissertation Awards. Please feel
free to share this information widely with any academics who are
interested in pursuing cellular agriculture-related scientific research! 🔬

UPCOMING EVENTS

The 3rd annual New Harvest conference will be taking place July 20 & 21
at the MIT Media Lab near Boston, MA.

FROM AROUND THE WEB

Curated highlights from the world of cellular agriculture:

Perfect Day Foods has announced its completion of a Series A
fundraise, and its first patent for the use of animal-free dairy proteins in
food. Their press release is available here.

There's a new cellular agriculture startup on the scene: Wild Earth is
aiming to produce a pet food product containing cultured protein
made from koji (a type of fungus). You can read more on their press
release and website.

Isha and I were featured in Chatelaine magazine's list of 25 🍁 Canadian
🍁  women "changing the way we eat"! �

Modern Meadow has partnered with Evonik, a European chemical
company, to help scale up production of their bioleather, Zoa.

Cellular agriculture is a new addition to the list of startup categories
on Y Combinator's latest request for proposals.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CELLULAR AGRICULTURE

https://new-harvest.org/how-we-support/
http://2018.new-harvest.org/
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/perfect-day-on-its-way-to-bringing-animal-free-dairy-to-store-shelves-300604592.html
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/wild-earth-introduces-cultured-clean-protein-for-30b-pet-food-market-300614247.html
http://www.wildearthpets.com
http://www.chatelaine.com/food/cellular-agriculture-lab-grown-meat/
http://www.cnbc.com/2018/03/09/modern-meadow-and-evonik-are-brewing-leather-in-a-lab.html
http://www.ycombinator.com/rfs/
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/wild-earth-introduces-cultured-clean-protein-for-30b-pet-food-market-300614247.html
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Modern Meadow is actively looking to fill a number of positions,
including a Materials Research Scientist; Bioprocess DSP Engineer; and
Summer Associate: Finance to join its NJ Headquarters. Check out their
current list of openings here.

Two new positions open at Memphis Meats: internships in Bioprocess
Engineering and Cultivation. For more information on these and other
openings, click here.

Is your cellular agriculture company looking to grow? Get in touch to
have your job posting shared on the New Harvest newsletter.

Thanks for reading!

New Harvest is powered by people like you.

Donate Now!

New Harvest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.
EIN/tax ID number: 20-1425438

All donations are fully tax deductible.

https://www.modernmeadow.com/careers
https://www.upsidefoods.com/careers
mailto:%20erin@new-harvest.org
https://new-harvest.org/
https://new-harvest.org/donate/



